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For Loa sod Time.

&
St.,

m

Cor. and White Sts.,
and

McPhail
Pianos.

I'or 60 yeais made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

Sold Cash op on

J. P. Williams Son, FDM,TSW
13 S. IVIaln Shenandoah, Pa.

?0'HARA'S
FOR

LIVERY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Lloyd

SHENANDOAH

A Full Line of "COLUnBIA" Wools of all Kinds in
Stock You Cannot Get Them Anywhere Else.

Morgan's Fancy

.PAINTS m

AND OTHER MAK1JS.

AND

Main Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

bsd room
slippers
MADE OF
COLUMBIA
GERMAN- -
TOWN WOOL,

ARE JOST
THE THING
FOR WINTER
WEAR.

Bazar, 23 worth Mam .

line
in- -

142 One Gallon Lucas Ready IVIIxed Paints
3 7 Half Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints

115 Quarter Gallon Ready IV1 Ixcd Paints
Reduced From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the- - paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until
ready to use.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing: Store.

Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
Stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest Hue of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a Saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.

Tm NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEV IT, Prop,

ew Carpets.
New Oil Clothe.
New Linoleum.

A full
styles

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds 'and Prices

At KEITER'S.

LOOKSLIKE WAR.

Tlie Doers To-da- y OrnmiMl the Holder Into
lliill.li Territory,

Bpeclal to UvfWlSm IIkraiii.
Lond6n, Oet. II Tlio lime limit given the

IlrltUli government to comply with the
demands of ihe Dorrs expire) y at five

o'clock, n nil everything paints to open hos

tilities In Smith A fried.

Despatches received tn day My that the
Doers lis vo crowed the border Into Ilrttlsli

territory, nml this I nn Indication that the
Iloers will strike the fitt blow. These

have oniiml much excitement here.

DR. BRADY'S ESCAPE.

.Saved IVnm Injury by tlm Timely Halt of

a Trolley Ctir.
Dr S. II. Ilrnily, of I.ost Creek, hud a

narrow efcape from ory Mrlous, if not fatal,
injuries yesterday afternoon hy falling in
front of an cleetrie railway car.

The. doctor had attended a patient at
Ilrownsville and wits on his wiiy home. To
patch a Schuylkill Traction oar ho ellmhed
up tho steep culm embankment of the
Kohinoar colliery, aronxl which the track
passes. Dr. Hindy attempted to got on tho
front platform, lint Ills foot slipped and he
was thrown forward upon the track. For-
tunately tho motornian had tho car utider
control and ho stopped it just as tho front
wheel grazed ouo of tho doctor s hips. Dr.
Brady suffered no ill effects from his ad
venture, but he had a clo-- o call.

New window shades 0 rents. 10 touts, H
cents, up to $0.00, at Fricko's carpet store.

Marriages.
At nine o'clock this morning Thomas

Dlzou, of Lost Creek and Miss Gillespie, of
Girardville, wore uulted into tho holy bonds
of matrimony. Tho ceremony took place in
St. Joseph's church, Uirnrdvillo. Itev.

the rector, oilkiatod.
William Walker nml Miss Lissio DoFrehn,

both of Mahanoy City, wero married at tho
rcsidenco of the brido's parents tbero last
night, Rev. Heed, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, oillciatlug. Frank Hendricks itud
Miss Mabel Dennis wero the groomsman and
bridesmaid, respectively.

Tbe wedding bells again pealed forth their
sweet chimes In the Church of the Holy
Family, on Xoitli Cbtbtnut street, this morn-
ing. Tho nuptials were those of George
Decker, of North West street, aud Mi
Louisa Schmidt, of North Jardin street.
They wero married with High mass, I!ev.
Schuettclhoefcr otUciatiug. OcorgeSchmidt,
brother of tho bride, aud Miss Currie Decker,
sister of the groom, supported the couple. A
wedding feast followed tbe ceremony at the
home of tho hrido. Mr. and Mrs. Decker
will go to housekeeping on North West street

Don't miss "Oirvln's" special Kilo of toilet
sets this week.

Police Were Mlsiiliig.
The largo crowd assembled lu front of the

Hotel Ferguson last evening blocked tho
sidewalks, but the only policeman in evi
dence was Officer lleaton, who opened the
way for the procession from tho depot to tho
hotel, tbeu to the theatre. And for this, wo
are informed he was reprimanded by Chief
Murphy. Jf this bo true tho Chief needs a
little of tho same medicine, and should not
allow bis political prejudices intarfero with
his sworn duties as an ofllcer. The Chief
has the floor.

Tho best made-u- p tailor-mad- e suits for
ladies and men in Schuylkill county, of the
best cloths for tho least money, only at The
Famous. tf

Mr. Hoohler Unterlnlned.
Last evening soveral butchers tendered

their fellow knight of the cleaver, Philip
noohier, a surprise party at his home on
West Centre street. They feasted and en
joyed themselves Immensely. Mr. Hoohler
was completely overwhelmed wlth-surpri-

when bis friends called upon him. He en
tertalued his guests by showing them the

raccoon."

Buy your oil cloths aud window shades at
' Girvln's."

Waived u tienrlDg.
Thomas Maugsm, of Mahauoy City, em

ployed as flro boss at the Maple Hill colliery,
was arrested yesterday on a warrant Issued
by Justice Shoemaker on complaint of An
thouy Szumkowski, who allegos that he was
beaten in the Maple Hill mines for refusing
to give Mangam five dollars for getting him
work in the mines. Mangam went before
Justice May at Mahanoy City and entered
fsuu ball for trial at court.

Tho largest assortments lu cloths for gents'
suits, pants und overcoats to Bolect from at
The Famous. tf

Christian Kudettvor.
The fourteenth convention of the Schuyl

kill Couuty Union of Christian Eudeavoi
will bo held lu St John's Eugllsh Lutheran
and tho First Presbyterian church, at Maha
uoy City, ou Friday and Saturday. Oc'ober
20th and 2Ut. For the last two or three
months tho Joint Committee of tho various
societirs of that town have labored zealously
for the success of the convention.

Go to Qirvin's for pretty table and banquet
lamps. 1

l'lill. Connell's New reunion
l'liil. Council, of Girardville, formerly

clerk to the Couuty Commissioners, has
accepted a position from tbe Surauton School
of Correspondence, and will be located at Du
Bols, Clearfield county Ho left yesterday to
assume bis new unties.

Dancing School Opening.
Dancing bebool will be held hi Ferguson's

front hall every Wednesday evening by the
Lithuanian Social Club. All welcome. The
school will be opened Music by a
flrst class orchestra,

llevlval Services.
Tim revival servirejt In tliA Hnlvurv Rantl.t

church will bo continued this evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Miss Morgan will preach. Gospel
hymns and solos will be rendered during thn
evening. All will bo made welcome.

Every suit bought ready-mad- e or uiade-to- -

order, is kept in repair aud prosssed freo of
charge for ouo year hy The Famous. tf

No l'nper for Joyce.
Tom Joyce will not tho Black

Dianiuuu, as has been stated, but will en
gage in tbe plumbing and tlusmithing bus!
neas at Mahauoy City. Ho has disposed of
his printing material, and it is now part of
the equipment of the Mabanoy City Dally
uecoro,

Might School.
Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting, pen

mansmp, aninmeuc. Aicutnus Busiu
College, Dougherty's Hall, Shenandoah, 1'u
Opens Tuesday evoning, Out. 10. 1600. tf

Drowsiness la dispelled by Hkixii am's Pills

AM PRAISE

FOR BARRETT

The Gallant Colonel Prevented by illness
Trim Coming: Here.

BUT HIS TOURING STAFF CAME I

Large Meeting at Ferguson's Theatre
Addressed by Members or th' "Fight-tn- g

Tenth," Gen. Latta and
Major KIlllan-FMUpp- lne

Question Discussed.

The visit of the tenth Pennsylvania Reg
iment delegation to town last night was a vory
satisfactory affair to the eouimitleo ol arrange
ments and nn agri-cabl- surprise to those who
formed tho visiting the party, yet it was not
what it would hare been had Lieutenant- -

Colonel Harnett been pieeeut Unfortunately
that gentleman win stricken hy illness while
at Lebanon on Monday night and his phy-
sician advised his Speedy return to Philadel- -

bia, leaving the party to carry out tho Itin
erary without hlni.

When the party arrived here last evening
t comprised Capt. Thomas J Crano. Major

and Surgeon George W. Nell', Captain Henry
W Watson, Adjutant Oliver J Scott, Lieu- -

tenant Blaine Aikeli. Private Charles Play- -
ford. Msjor J. N. Kilinn. of tho First
Nebraska; General Jamos W LatU, Secretary

f Internal Allaire of Pennsylvania, Charles
W. Chmpholl, of the Philadelphia: Inquirer;
Charles E. Darworth. of tlio Philadelphia
Press; Pcrcival' Phillips, of the Pittsburg
Dispatch; aud Charles F. EtU, of Philadel
phia. Ou its journey from Pottsvllle the
party was augmented hy John
K riuiioy, C. N. Briiinm,
Uopuhlican County Chairman Charles E.
Quail. Hon. Ellas Davii,
Charles A. Snyder, Prothouotary James I!.
Dwgau.aud the following candidates on the
Republican county ticket : John F. Shoener.
candidate fur Clerk of the Courts: Horace
Rebcr, candidate fur County Commissioner;
rraiiK u. Heese, candidate for Register; Will

Leih, caudidato for Prothouotary, and C.
Bergcr, Esq., candidate for District

Attorney.
I he P. & R. Railway train bearing the

parly arrived here shortly after six o'clock
aud tho visitors were escorted to the four
carriages in waiting by the following recep
tion committee : Messrs. Paul Houck, Dauiel
iieuea, l). ll. James, John T. Leo and C.
T. Stratighn. The cscortimr column was
headed by tho Grant band, whioh was
followed hy tho niemlors of the Renublicnu
club who disported fireworks along tho route
of parado to tho Hotel' Ferguson. Tho rotito
lay along Centre street, to White, to O.ik, to
Main, aud theuco to tho hotel Unou arrival
there tho visitors dinod and an informal re- -
eptiou at tho hotel followed.

.11 ;ju o ciock rorgusoirs tneatro was
thrown open for the meeting. Tho interior
of the edit! co was elaborately decorated with
tho national colors, tlio skillful baud of R.
If. Morgan being splendidly refUcted lu the
arrangement of the emblems, on and about
tho stago and ou tho balcony,

After tho Grant band discoursed a stirrinc
national air in its usual artistic manner.
County Chairman Quail introduced Mr.
William H. Lewis as chairman of the meet-
ing. The selection proved an excellent ouo.
Mr. Lewis made a brief but very craceful ad.
dress In appreciation of the honor conferred
upon him, and nlso made a neat explanation
as to Colonel Harnett's absence, after which
tho vice presidents of the meeting, as pub- -
nsueu in last evening's herald, wero au
uounccd.

1 he first speaker called upon was Gen.
James W. Latta. His address was directed to
tho support of the Republ can state tickot
with special reference to tho candidacy of
laeuicuant-uolonc- i James JJ. Harnett, caudi
date for State Treasurer. Gen. Latta stated
that Col. Harnett was stricken by malaria nt
Lebanon, where ho opened his campaign last
Mouuay night and tbe physicians told the
patient that if ho did not retire from the
stump for a week or more, he might endanger
ins life. Uen. Litta urged support of the Re
publican stato and national administration
and vigorously resented the suggestion that
American control in the Philippines bo with
drawn.

Captain Thomas J. Crago. of the Tenth
Pennsylvania, was next called noon and
said ho was In attendance nt the meeting not
as a politician, but as a soldier. "Wo came
back from our Philippine campaign, asking
no higher honor from tho people of IV nn
syivauia man a oenei on ineir part that we
did our duty as best we knew how, as Amorl
can soldiers, aud that wo bo given a chauce
to earn our daily bread. But durinc our
absence we found that tho people of Peuu
syivania nan ucciuea to nominate ono of our
number for a high office, and this brings us
hero to night. Col. Harnett did his duty in
tho Philippines, and no higher praise can
any man have than this."

Major George W Netf followed with an ad- -
dress in similar strain aud gave an Interest
ing iccount of the "Fighting Tenth's" jour
ney to tbe Philippines, the wretched condi
tion in which tho Filipinos were found unou
arrival there, tho trials of the regiment on
tlio outskirts of Manila and on tbe firing
lines and the excelleut work done by Col
Harnett as an officer of tho regiment. Major
Neil scored Aguinaldo, the insurgent, as a
crafty, sheming, vicious demagogue as tin
worthy of the sympathy nod consideration
some people aud newspapers of tho United
States are endeavoring to arouse for him.
Such ovortures, be said, encourage Aguinaldo
to prosecute an uncalled for and unworthy
eampaign. Should tho United States with-
draw fioui theislaudsit would not bo more
thau six months when feudalism would
reign there and the many tribes would rise
against each other. The lives and property
of these people must be protected; the people
must be redeemed and regenerated

Major J. N. Kilian was the last speaker.
Ho spoke of Col. Harnett as a comrade In
nrms in the Philippines. He stated that "all
tho interest I have in politics in Pcnnsyl
vania is nothing olso than a desire that you
give Col Harnett from 250,000 to 300.000
majorityasTroasurerof Pennsylvania." He
enlogized Col. Harnett as an able, consclen
tlous, humane and loyal ofllcer and citiug in
cidents in the Philippine campaign demon
strntlug that Col. Harnett is as brainy a man
as he was an efficient offioer A reception ou
the stago followed Major Milan's address.

There were no addresses during tho even
lug as to the county Republican caudldacies.
This was lu purauauco of au understanding
arrived at Pottsville yesterday that tho meet'
ing was not to be considered as a formal open
ing of tbo county campaign, aud that it be
kept apart from the state movement for
tho present.

The state party left town tills morning, on
the 10:12 Lehigh Valley Railroad train, for
Uazlotou, the trip to Ashland and Ulurd

vllle having been abandoned. The rsrty
was not due at llstleten until
morning. there will he a tneetine
Mauch Chunk. There Is considerable un
certainty as to the future movements of tfan
party. Should Cot. Burnett suUlolentlv re
cover to be able to rejoin the party next week
the program er future date will bo earned
out. Should Col. Harnett fall to recuperate,
it is likely Out the tsuty will abandon its
tour of the state.

The Famous are hesdouarters for the cele
brated lloseuioie hat, the beet for Uie money
In America. tf

llenlli ami Kiiiiernls.
Bernard Grosser, n well known resident of

Lavelle, died nt his home there yettoiday.
He formerly lived at Ashland, nod a widow
and several children survive him.

Kinuin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Schlleher, of Pottsville, dlod yesterday after

lingering iiiuom.
Mrs. Charles Lynn died nt hor homo In

'ottsvllle last evening. She was a widow
ml a sister of Mrs. Fred. Wlldenuuth.
iincral Thursday afternoon.
Frank W. Moyer, n well known resident of

tho county seat, died suddenly last tveuiug
from a paralytic stroke. Ho is survived by a
ivifo. The deceased was chief of polite at
'ottsvillo about eight years ago.
Henry R. Snyder died at his home in

Frackville early yesterday morning after a
lingering Illness of about one year. He was
53 years old aud leaves a widow and two
married daughters. He was in the employ

f the Philadelphia & Rendiug Railway as
agent at Mahanoy Plaue for about fifteen
years, but was compelled to relinquish hit

1 tilies last winter owing to His
uneral will take placoon Saturday, the llth
list., leaving Frackvillo at 8:!ft) a. m. for

Mohrsville, where interment will be made.
Ho was a charter member of Slieuandoah
Council No. 1877, Royal Arcanum.

41 cents per yard for a brustol carpet worth
05 cents a yard at Fricko's carpet store, tf

vm. im:nn.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, who had beeu visiting
l Philadelphia for soveral weeks, has re

turned hero.
Dr. Forrester, formerly of Girardville and

now of Philadelphia, was a visitor here yes
terday.

Miss Jennie Jones, who has been ill with
rheumatism, is now suffering from a foot ab
scess and Is under the care of two physicians.
Her condition was improved

1' rs. rcter bcuoppe has gone to Philadel
phia to visit frionds.

Albert Jones is ill with tousilltis.
Mr. W. E. Collins, of the Primitive Metho

dist church of Shenandoah, will preach in
tho Methodist Episcopal church here uext
Sunday evening.

Many residents of this placo attended tbe
political demonstration at Shenandoah last
night.

Ellis Jones is prevented from working for a
few days, on account of one of his hands
being cut.

Tho members of the M. E choir are desired
to meet at seven o'clock this evenlug, for
rehearsal.

For stylish neckwear visit The Famous.
Major Loach lit the HiiKpltal.

Yesteiday Senator S. A. Loch, of Schuyl
kill Haven, accompanied hy P. D. Helms,
loft for Philadelphia where tbe Senator will
undergo treatment for his illness at the

Hospital. The Senator
s a very sick man.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a fur coughs, 25c. AtGruhler

Bros., drug store.

Shlnnem' Death.
An inquot held ou tho death of James

Shinuers, who was burued to death at his
home in Bowman's, near Mahanoy City, last
Saturday night, resulted lu the jury render-
ing a verdict that the deceased met his death
at his home from a tiro of unknown origin.
Tho victim was buried

Srhley Orchestra Dance
at Robbins' opera bonse on Thursday oven- -

tug. Unly choice selections for dancing ou
the program. All new music.

You can lave 39 cents on each dollar on
your purchaso when buying of The Famous.

Kxploglon of Gas.
John Wherrity, of Mahanoy City, a miner

employed at the Suffolk colliery, was badly
burned by nn explosion of gas yesterday.
He ignited a body of gas with his naked
lamp when ho went Into a worked out breast
to remove tools. While his condition ii

serious, it is believed he will recover.

The cheapest placo lor ready-mad- o cloth
ing for men, boys aud children is The
Famous, tf

Died From Huron,
Joseph Leshko. who was burned by au ex

plosion of gas at tbo Mahanoy City colliery
last Monday, died at his home in Mahauoy
City last night fiom tho effects of thelujuriee.

Our Fresh Sausage unit I'uililliiga
Are n favorite dish with everybody. Like.
wise our palatable fresh and smoked moats.
Baucr s, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Itepubllcan Club Meeting.
A meeting of the Republican Club will be

held iu Kobbius ball, on North Main street,
ai ..ou o ciock ah members are
urgently requested to attend.

Ilefore and After." See our wludow dis
play of coal ornaments. Brumm's.

Held For Assault.
Charles J. Pozski prosecuted Mrs. Anthony

Gaughan for assault and surety before Justice
Shoemaker last night. The accused waived
a hearing and eutered $300 bail for trial at
court.

V Hit For Coughs and Colds,
What? Pau-Tin- a, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

Throo Wreolt on the Itonilliitr.
Heading, i'a., uot. ii. Tiiare wero

three wreckti on the Philadelphia and
Heading railway during the night,
v.hich was foggy. Two were freight
wrecks,- - one at New Ringgold and the
other at Sheridan. The third occurred
near t.ooanon anu was caused by a
passenger train running into a freight
Main. The passengers had a snaking
up.

FKl'.E X.UNCIIK8

BtGKEKT'S.
Pigeon pot pie Oyster soup to

morrow morning.
IIBNTZ'S.

Liver and onlous Potato soup to
morrow morning.

CUAS, badziewicz's.
Bean soup will be served, free, to all pa.

irons
WEEKS.

1'otato salad and Frankfurts
pooler's.

Sour krout, poik aud mashed potatoes to
mgut.

DEWEY flop
AT IiAST.

Tho Admiral Beating Quietly in

Rib Native Vermont,

HI8 RECEPTION AT SHELBORNE.

II ltxMt4l llliiKoir From tlu Oiilwl
orilnnd SlmKinu, .vlnsT III UhhiI
Were oi Sluir "Ymiktte
liewoy Wnt to Son."
Shelburne, Vt., Oct. 11. Admiral

Hewey la home Rt last, mid I happy
to b within tbe shadow of the Green
mountains and bewld the waters of
Lake Chainplaln, swuy from the noise
and bustle that have rilled his ears
plnce his flagship Olymnlft came In
sight off Sandy Hook. The fart that
the admiral Is really In Vermont was
signaled last night on tall mountain
peaks by bonfires and electric search
lights from one end of the state to the
other. Admiral Dewey Is the guest of
Dr. Seward Webb at his magnlfirent
country residence, Shelburne Farms.
and will not become the state's guest
until tomorrow, at the capital, Mont- -
pener. He came home on a special
train from New York city yesterday,
occupying Dr. Webb's magnificent cur,
the isiBmere.

Accompanying the admiral to Shel
burne were his son. Dr. Webb, Flag
Lieutenant Hrumby, Governor Smith
and several railroad oillriala. When
the tmln pulled Into Shelb.irne the vil-
lagers and folks from the surrounding
towns, even as far away as Burling-
ton, had made up a crowd of nearly
3,000. Preceded by Dr. Webb, the ad
miral walkexl across the lawn to where
an open landau, drawn hy two big
blnck horsest, was In waiting. As the
admiral walked across the lawn a band
from Hurlington played "Under the
Eagle," a selection made at the special
request of the admiral.

As Admiral Dewey stepped Into the
carriage ft salute of 17 guim was fired
from behind a maak of shrubbery near-
by. A man In working clothes. Michael
McKensle, yelled: "Let's give three
cheers for Admiral Dewey the hero of
Manila." The cheers were given.

Tho admiral dropped his hat and
gloves and then impulsively shook
McKenslo's hand, which was still In
the air after tossing his hat. Instantly
the hands of tho crowd were out
stretched lownrd the carriage, but Ad
miral Dewey started back in fear, drew
his hand toward his body and said:

No, no I can't do that; my hands
are very soro; too sore for that."

Along the road were drawn up 200
school children, each with a flag and
headed by their teachers. As the car-
riage drove slowly by the children sang
a parody on "Yankee Doodle Dandy,"
beginning "lankeo Dewey wont to

sea."
On approaching the Webb mansion

Admiral Dewey saw his four starred
flag in a conspicuous position over tho
door, while the porte cochere was hung
with two 10 foot flags. After dinner
the whole party went to the lawn to
see the Hashing of the searchlight
erected on Mount Mansfield hy Dr.
Webb end Governor Smith.

Admiral Dewey has already found
tho farm so restful that he is loath
to leave it. He Is, however, due In
Montpeller tomorrow, and the special
train will leave during tho afternoon
for that place, making a short stop at
Burlington.

To Cure a Colli In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
E. W. Grovo's slgnaturo is on each box. 25c.

THE INGHA.U.NP.WITT TRIAL

Still Iti-li- i trlntr Kvlilom-- AunliiHt tlio
Former Kcilurnl Onleinlst.

Philadelphia, Oct. 11. In tho trial
of Kllory P. Ingham and Harvey IC
Newltt, for conspiracy and bribery, In
tho United States district court yes-
terday, the government produced much
of Its strongest evidence. William L.
Kendlg, of Lancaster, underwent a se-
vere cross examination by the defense
without any material shaking of his
testimony. Kendlg Identified a pho-
tograph of a telegraphic codo which he
said was in Ingham's own writing, and
also identified several tologfams. Will
iam M. Jacobs, the chief conspirator,
was brought up from Moyamonslng.
where be has been since April last, in
default of $45,000 bail, to tell his part
In the plot on the witness stand.

William J. McManus, who said New
ltt paid him two bribes of $600 each to
give information as to the movements
of the secret service men working up
evidence against the counterfeiters,
was on the stand a long time. Other
witnesses included two of Ingham and
Nowltt's office employes, who told of
visits of Kendlg to the office, and of
telephone calls to Itncaster, and
George C. Slpple, who was said to have
figured as an applicant for a place In
the secret service on Newltt's recom-
mendation.

Wantbo A few bright young ladle and
gentlemen to join our oveuing oloss iu short--

baud and typewriting, bookkeepiug aud pen
manship. Terms, 8 50 per month. Held
Tuesdays aud Thursdays from 7 until 9 p. re.
Dougherty's Hall. Address, L. C. McCasn,
Mahanoy City. Pa.

Itnliliors Kiitilsoil liy'n Wmiinn,
Willlamsport. Pa., Oct. 11 Mrs

John Thomas was awakened at 2
o clock In the morning by burglars at
tempting to force an entrance to the
hoiiM. Arming herself with a re
volvr and taking a lighted lamp she
nub v walked down stalr., and thro
ing leu tbe door Hashed the light
in tl faces of two burly negroes. The
me wore taken by surprise, but one
of em succeeded In knocking the
lamp from the woman's hand. As he
did so the woman raised the revolver
nnd fired. Doth men started to run,
while the plucky woman sent a second
bullet after them.

Cull and see our fine line of jewelry and
silverware, OIba hethersole bracelets at
half price. Orklu's, 7 South Main street.
next to Goblin's clothing store.

Uuy Royal Patent Flour, It is tho beet iu
the market.

rviAX LEVIT'S.

DON'T BE
FLEECED !

Biit buy your Fleeced
Lined Underwear from

25c. up at our store.

We haven full mid complete line
of Woolen Underwear at bargain
smashing price. We make this a
specialty

Remember we still retain our
position as leaders of FasliimiaMe
Hats at low prices.

LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

xxxxxxxxxxxsa

Golt Canes. ;.oS. S8.2. Sn.s
and $1 1 98.

Jackets, S5.87, $5.98, $6.25. 6 98,
is.g8 and 59.98.

Silk Waists, S3. 19, $4.69. 549
Infants' Cloaks, fancy stripes and

plaids, Kiderdowns at 79c, worth
Si. 00. Those at $1.15 are worth
Si-5o- -

Heavy white and colored eider-
down Angora, trimmed, Si .42,
worth Si 75.

Children's cloaks, tailor made, in
lancy shaded double collar, lancy
braid, trimmed cord and buttons,
S2.97, 3.19, S5-49- . worth S5.

Misses' Jackets and Reefers.

Black Uouele, double breasted with
turnover collar, bound seams,
$5-47- . worth S6.50.

Blue Kersev. tan nml nmv
buttoned high at neck, large
collar, double breasted, braided,
our price, $4-79- S4-93- . S5-7-

worth $7.50.
Circular Capes in black bout-l- c

storm collar edge with Thibit
fur, S5-59- . worth S7.50.

Collarettes . . .

. . . and Scarfs.
In Electric Seals, Jap. Seals, Stone

iwariin, saoie ana Loney, which
must be seen to be appreciated.

Shawls, irom 29c to S4-99- .

Our Polar Bear Shawl, fine mixed
all wool, extra heavy, 60x60, at
Sr. 67, worth S3 SO.

"TfcHub. 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid breakfast,
aud one relished by everybody.
We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, the very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausuge is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


